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KATINKA PRAISED 

BY STUDENTS, . 
CRITICS 

Vol. VII No. 26 

EXPERIMENTAL CLASSES 
ARE DISCUSSED AT p IT .A. 
Dake and McNamera Explain 

American Culture Plan; 
Nation Wide Course 

Th e Parent-Teacher Association 
of J ohn Adams held its regular 
meeting Tuesday, April 22 in the 
Little Th ea ter. Nancy Gradecki, 
accompanied by Katie De Long 
sang Gounod's "Ave Maria" and 
"Gia Nina Mia" by Friml . A short 
business meeting also was held . 

The program consisted of talks 
by two members of the Adams' 
faculty, Mr. Donald Dake and Mr. 
John McNamara. The se two teach
ers, hav e been working with an 
average gro up of st udents on 
American Culture. Mr . McNamara 
working on English culture and 
Mr. Dake on the social st udies side. 

Thi s course is being conducted 
in various cities throughout the 
country. 

In his talk, Mr. Dake pointed out 
that no matter how much you ar
gue, each person has a definite view 
and will not change no matter what 
else is said. Money was a great.. 
factor in chart ing a perso n's suc
cess and personality was discussed 
freely. None of these however 
reach ed the argument of Race. This 
was th e greates t barrier of all but 
it .is being overcome gradually. 

Mr. McNamara spoke on English 
in American culture. The students 
discuss subjects and express their 
opinions in essay form. 

There were several projects con
nected with thi s course. Some stu
dents interviewed people to find 
out why they had come to Ameri
ca. St ill others went to factories 
to discover working conditions. 

This course will be tried another 
year and if it is as great a success 
as this year it will continue to be 
offered. 

JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

Katinka Reviews By Professional 
Critics Give Orchids To Glee Club 

(Lois McNear, South Bend Tribun e news report er and drama critic, wrote the 
following review of Katinka exclusively fo r Th e Tow er. - Editor) 

Orchids are due John Adams High school Glee club for one of the finest hig h 
school productions ever attempted In this com munity . A difficult job well done 
aptly describes the two presentations of Rudolph Friml's operetta, Katinka, a week 
ago last Thur sday and Friday in th e school auditori um. The musical comedy com 
bined good voices, expert directing and lavish cos tum es to merit a four -star rating 
in thi s write r 's opinion. 

Considerable cred it for th e success of the undertaking can be given to James 
Lewis Casaday for his capable direction and cos tum e designing. The difficult musical 
numb ers we re coached by Mr s. Lawrence T. Pate and Mr s. B. L. Lewellen directing 
the orchestral accompaniment. 

Th e color of a Russian nobility marriage a Turk ish harem and Vienese cafe 
provided settings which mig ht hav e c,ome from Broadway. The chor us cost um es, 
made by members of the Parent Teach er Assoc iati on, we re finishing touches needed 
for a grand performance. 

Th e opere t ta proved t o be an exce llen t foil for the voices of Nancy Gradecki 
and Myra Roberts who portrayed Katinka on two nights. Bill Grounds as Ivan, 
the male lead, added his voice t o that of Katinka to present several delightf ul duets. 
Nancy King, portraying Varenka , Katinka's maid, displayed a good voice as did 
Barbara Stanz and Lois Leno n as Helen . 

A note of humor , which kept th e thr ee-ho ur pr oduction from dragging, was 
very cleve rly add ed by Jerry Gibson cast as a wealthy Am erican. Other memb ers 
of th e cast who performed admirably were Bill Gooley, Joy ce Huffman , Ned Ma sta k , 
Therese Lazzara and T om Barth. ______ .. 

- - -And Barbara Sheehe Says 
Another John Adams production takes it place among the many hit 

comedies directed here by Mrs. Pate and Mr. Casaday. The musical 
comedy held superb performances including those of Myra Roberts and 
Nancy Gradecki as Katinka, Bobby Stanz and Lois Lenon as Mrs . Hop
per. The male leads gave marvelous performances as suitors to the 
most beautiful Katinka! Jerry Gibson in the role of an American added 
to the fast whirling pace with his humorous personality. Orchids also 
to the choruses on their grand piece of work! 

The entire cast certainly deserved the well-earned appraisal it re
ceived from the audience. Let us again give our congratulations, not 
only to the cast, but to Mrs. Pate, Mr. Casaday, Pat Center, student di
rector, Mr. Dake, production manager , and the others who ' worked on 
committees and back-stage to make "Katinka" a great success! 

Barbara Sheehe, 
Tower Dramatic Critic 

Drama Class Casis Play 
This semester the dramatics 

class is going to present at an as
sembly, Jam es Barrie's, "Shall We 
Join the Ladies." The date will be 
set soon. The cast of characters: 
Host, Jimmie McNeile; Mr. Gour
lay , Bob Wegner; Mr . Preen, Bob 
Gross; Captain Jennings, Bob Wel
ber; Dolphin, the butler, John Ben
nett ; Miss !sit, Georgia Dralle; 
Lady Jane, Delores Kint; Lady 

Wrathic, Jane Buchanan; Mrs. 
Preen, Patricia Smith; Miss Vaille , 
Jo Anne Reddens; Mrs. Bland, 
Barbara She ehe ; Sir Joseph , David 
Gibson; Mr. Vaille, Jim Borden; 
Mrs. Castro, Pamela Hud son, Maid, 
Joy ce Hoffman . 

Tfie stud ent director is J oan 
Screes. Her assistant is Th erese 
Lazzara. 

ATIEND 
SPRING 

SPORTS! 

April 30, 1947 

PRODUCTION NEARLY OVER 
FOR TOWER; THREE 
ISSUES LEFT 

Three more issues of The Tower 
will be printed for this school year. 
The regular Wednesday issues on 
May 7 and May 14 and the high
light of th e Tower's year Monday, 
May 19 in the form of the Senior 
issue. This last issue , which bas 
become a tradition of John Adams, 
will be distributed after the Senior 
asse mbly on Monday afternoon. It 
will contain all the awards that 
~ere announced in the assembly, 
results of the class survey, most 
valuable senior athlete award, "The 
Highli ght of My High School ca
reer " by each senior, and a story 
on the home room teachers. Be
sides thes e, there will be many oth
er interesting features to make 
this the best senior issue ever dis
tributed at Adams. 

MAY BUSY MONTH FOR 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

The month of May promises to 
be a busy one for the graduating 
seniors of John Adams. 

A big event in the program of all 
seniors is the annual Senior Prom. 
This year May 9 is the day set 
aside for this gala event. The 
place? The Palais Royale with the 
music to be furnished by Mickey 
Isley and his orchestra. 

Senior assemblies are May 14 
and 19. May 19 is the senior awards 
assembly, which will be followed 
by a P.T.A. punch for the seniors. 
Baccalaureate services are to be 
conduct ed Sunday, May 18. 

Then too , at the close of all school 
years there are exams to be taken. 
The Seniors will have their s Friday, 
May 16, and Monday, May 19. 

Commencement exercises will be 
held on Monday, May 26, in the 
school auditorium. 

ADAMS EQUESTRIANS (HORSEMEN TO YOU!) RIDE AGAIN; HORSE SHOW MAY 25 
by Donna Miller 

Spring is here! These words are 
an inspiration to all th e equ,~strian s 
of J ohn Adams. Soon there will be 
hors e shows and we all are looking 
forward to a few ribbons. (Well! 
We can hop e can't we?) In keep
ing with the season of spring house 
cleaning and spr ing foot-ba ll prac
tice, for us th ere is horse- training 
and ex tr a bru shing and currying. 
As you probably know a horse 
sheds his winter coat and "Believe 
me! bru sh may be a littl e five let
t er word, but you could spell it a 
million times befo re your horse's 
coat is gone ." It really isn' t so bad 
as it sound s, espec ially if you like 
horses. 

and breeds of horses and many dif. and owns one hors e, Cleo. He sta- is a five-gaited horse whom she will 
ferent types of riding. bles her at his home. be riding in th e shows. This year 

Marian Densmore has been rid- Jane Tarr has been riding for will be Pat's third year in the 
ing for many years and this will be six years, and last fall she became 
her eighth year in the show ring, th e owner of a two year old colt. show ring. 
wh ere she has been very success- Jane is helping break him to ride Donna Miller owns ~ an Arabian 
ful. Marian owns a five-gaited and th ey are getting along very hor se, Crescent Sister, also a spot, 
hors e, Buzz Bomb , which she sta- nicely. This colt was just a chance Silver. She ha s ridden for six 
bles at the Bercliff Estate on Mc- and Jan e hope s the chance will be years, but didn't have her own 
Kinl ey. Top Secr et, a walk trot lucky so she named him Lucky hor se until las t summer. Donna 
hor se, also Marian's, is in training Chance. also owns a pair of spots, Babe 
at Chicago. Last summer Bob Northrop be- and Sweetheart, whom Jane Tarr 

Luke Johnson owns three horses, came very inter ested in horses. and she are training . 
Traveler , Red Star , and Bill, which His parents were obliging and in 
are at his farm on Ironwood ." Luk e Sept ember he got a horse, Silver 
has owned a horse for four years Queen, who is part Ar abian. Bob 
and ha s been in shows for two will be showing this summer for 
years. He rides Western and this his first year. 
year he will ride in th e contest and Pat Kissinger has owned her own 

Jane, Bob, Pat, and Donna all 
keep th eir horses at the Emerald 
Stables on Miami. 

Among th e 
ams we have 

equestrians of Ad- parade classes. horse for four years and is now 

Now th at you are acquainted 
with th e equestrians and their 
horses we hop e you will -visit our 
st ables or come to see us at th e 
South Bend Horse Show, May 25. a variety of kinds Dewey More has ridden six years the owner of Monte Highland. He 
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School Clubs Congratulate Glee Club 
So man y compliments from so many sources prompted The Tower 

to compile the following congratulatory notes to the glee club for its 
production of Katinka. Response was immediate and overwhe lming 
with enth usiasm from the club presidents contacted . 

Th e Tower would also like to add to its last week editoria l on· the 
success of Katinka. At the time of writing of that article, the play had 
not yet been given-it lived up to even more than expectations and de
serves more praise than can be written. The glee club is certainly to be 
praised for bringing to J ohn Adams a real name in dramatic achieve 
ment. 

To the J ohn Adams glee club 
J ohn Adams High School 
South Bend, Indiana 

It is unu sual for a high school glee club to put on a performance as 
polished and complete as Katinka . The Adams st udent council is proud 
t o be a part of the schoo l program to which the production of Katinka 
added so muc h. Our sincerest congratulations to each person connected 
with the event. -The John Adams Student Council. 

To the production staff and performers of the best show ever at Ad
ams High, we want to express our hearty thanks for bringing to our 
schoo l the musical production of Katinka. We wish to congratulate you 
in thi s small way- Sincerely, The John Adams Hi-Y. 

The Drama club wishe s to extend to Mrs. Pate and the glee club, it s 
congra tul ations for a marvelous production . It certainly was a tribute 
to our school. - The John Adams Drama Club. 

We extend hearti est congratulation s for the grand performance of 
Katinka by our glee club.-The John Adams Y-Teens. 

Congratulation s on Katinka -the play was done very well, we would 
like t o say the performance was swell .-The John Adams Library Club. 

We were glad to do what we did to help to make th e best in high 
school production s--congratulations on Katinka . - The John Adams 
P.T.A. 

We could dedicate or make a whole book on Katinka alone-it was 
magnifi cent.- The John Adams Album. 

SMOKING AND THE WEATHER 
Now that the weather has started to bring about a change in the 

noon hour and after-school activities, the temptation to smoke on the 
schoo l grounds has increased considerably. 

Th e smoking council had little to do when the weather did not permit 
congregation on the walk s around schoo l, but now they have started a 
period of hard work to keep the .smoking problem under control. 

In case th e ru les might have slipped one's mind, they can easi ly be 
summed up in the fact that th ere is to be no smoking on the walks or in 
th e cinder pat h in back of school. Cigarettes are not to be carried in th e 
mouth in these areas either, a person must wait until he is out of thes e 
boundar ies to light up. 

Here is another chance to create responsibility in the students. It 
would be a fine thing if th e smoking council had no work to do, even in 
these tim es when it is a temptation to smoke while chatting on the 
school gro und s. 

Th e amazing t hin g about this plan and its complete operation is the 
fact th at it is completely student organized and its function is carried 
out only by stud ents serving on the council . The authority of the office 
is, of course, behind the decisions of the five man body, but it is up to 
any stud ent who is to appear before th e jury to heed their say on 
th e matt er. 

SEE SPRING SPORTS 

I 
A weekly newspaper, except during schoo l holidays, devoted to the inter es ts 

and activities of th e st udents of John Adams High schoo l and issued by The 
Tow er staff. 

EDITORIAL STAFF BU SINESS STAFF 
Editor-in-chief ................ Jimmi e McNeile d ti . 
F t Edit p ti G A ver sing Mgr . ........ Joyce Schleig er 

ea ur e or ························ a uyon Businesu Mgr ................... .. Joyce Liebi g 
Sports Editor ................ Ja ck Highb erg er Exchange Mgr . ............ Helen Getzinger 
Music .......................... Kathryn McVick er · Circulation .............. Laura Beth Miller 
Exchang e .................................. Pat Hardy FACULTY 
Club s .................................... Pat Kissinger ~~vis.oral ·······················a···al .. FlorBencse Roell 

. rmctp .................... en . argent 
P hotographer ...................... Mary Higgins Asst. Principal ....... .Russell Rothermel 

Pamela Hudson 
Fred Wegner 
Ba.rbara Sheehe 
Lois Lenon 
Betty Hu lbert 
Nancy King 
Maryvonne Roee 

STAFF WRITERS 
Virginia Erhardt Betty Stark 
Ruth Keb Lorr>lne Hoover 
Robert Gross Dale Litherland 
Gerald Weinb erg Doris MOXiey 
Doris Hardy JoA.nn Win e 
:ferry Freels Betty Granat 
Norma Raab Jerry Shulman 

Paul Chalfant 
Keith Hall 
Cynthia A.hlbrand t 
Rolland Follendorf 
Eveline Kendall 
Merrillyn Tasher 

"SUPERB, BREATHTAKING, OUT-OF THIS-WORLD:" 
KATINKA AUDIENCE ENTHUSIASM BUBBLES 

Between and after the performance of Ka tinka, two Tower r eportors, Lorraine 
Hoover and Cynthia Ahlbrandt, interviewed a few of the patrons to get their re
actions on the musica l. Both girls r eported th at a unanimous answer "yes" was 
given when they asked if Kati nka lived up to their expectations. Many said th at 
it eve n su rp assed their highest hopes for success. 

l\liss Kaczmarek, Adams Latin teach
er, commented that it left her "breath-
less." She added that th e costumes 
were excellent. 

Mrs. Dave W illiam s (her daughter, 
Shirley, was in th e play) was anothe r 
who r emark ed about the beau ty of the 
costumes. The Vienna-.gir ls' first act 
costumes stood out in !'!'er mind most ; 
she added that Mr. Casaday and th e 
P. T. A. women who made the cos tum es 
had done themselves proud. 

Cynthia was able to speak to l\frs. , 
Dean, who rec ently subst ituted for Mrs. 
McClure. She said that th e production 
was very remarkable for a high schoo l 
grou p. "The orchestra added a lot and 
made the producti on to be a more tlnished 
product," added Mr. Dean. 

A Mr. Ste in inger, who is quite a thea
tre goer and knows what's good on the 
stage, said that Katinka was th e bes t 
high school performance that he had 
ever seen. His daughter added that the 
color combinations were superb. In his 
opinion, they a cted like professionals, 
and looked it too! 

An alumna, Dagncy Lenon, (sister of 
Loi!l, who played Helen) sai d that Katinka 
was .as goo d as Th e Connecticut Yan
kee, which seems to be the greates t 
tribute one could pay a musical at Ad
ams. 

Mrs. A. C. Olson, president of th e 
P resbyter ian Players, commented t hat 

· t-he lighting was marve lous, and that the 
sing ing of the choruses was exce llen t and 
added much to the play. 

::\Ir. and 1\lrs. R. Burk e whose niece, 
Betty Cierzniak , took _part in the show, 
agreed (between the first a nd second 
act intermi ss ion) that th e production 
wa s very nice. 

Dick DeGraf and Jim l\lcCaffery, Cen
tral Cath olic stude nts, thought it was a 
grea t show -- Dick seriously said that 
it should be on Broadway. Both tho ugh t 
that Verenka, played by Nancy King, 
was very well done. Jim comp limented 
al l of the singing - he thought it was 
wonde rful. 

l\liss Gwe n H eat on- "They have won
derfu l voices for peop le who a re only in 
high school. I think that the perform
ance is very good." 

Anoth er Adams alumna, Anna l\larie 
!\les te r, also lik ed the part of Va renka. 
She thought that th e success was in the 
superb direction. 

l\Irs. Frushour Sr. a nd l\frs. Frushour 
Jr . thought that Katinka was very good. 
It has had very good directing' from 
Mr s. Pate and Mr . Casaday. The scene 
ry is perf ect. There must hav e been a 
lot of time put into it- the whole show 
for that matte r . They thought Olga was 
the outstanding characte r . 

Adams grads, Bernic e Alderf e r and 
Betty Cleghorn said th a t Connecti cut 
Yankee could not be beaten -even 
though Katinka was goo d. Olga was 
most outstanding in th eir minds. 

i'llr. l\lcNama:ra,-"I think it was fine
certainly a howling success!" 

Several studen ts from othe r schoo ls 
were th ere, and th ey admit t ed, (when 
coaxe d a littl e) that it was bett er than 
any other high school performance that 
they had eve n seen-even in thei r own 
schoo ls. 

Donnabelle Roesc h, llA Riley student, 
said, "I think it 's wonderful. The part 
of Katinka is the bes t. The gir l playing 
the part did a fine job, and has a beauti 
ful voice. I certainly hope Riley can put 

Mel 
by Patl Guyon 

Believe me, here's another wh o 
will soon be mar ri ed (probably in 
September )- Barbara Howard. 

Here's a really confusing triple 
date: Nancy Bartol and Bob 
Shultz,, Nancy Giord ano and Bob 
Smith , Nancy Gradicki and (to 
save it from complete conf usion) 
Dewey More. 

Former Adams' student, Danny 
Walters is now going steady with 
attrac tiv e Joan Cart.er from Cen
tral. 

Believe me, these couples wer e 
seen af ter Katinka: Peach y Laz
zara and Forrest Smith, Nancy 
Flickinger and Em Thomas, Glen 
Personette and Barbara Sheehe, 
Lois Lenon and her "Dick," and 
Donna Chambers and Gene Yundt. 

Th ere hav e been add itions to th e 
fa milies of tw o Adam s' fac ulty 
members . Mr. Davis ha s a bra nd 
new t;On, and George Tobin is now 
"Papa" to a nine-pound girl. 

Believe me, watch this couple: 
Boots Bornman and Johnie Mark
ward. 

Joan Wine and June Zessinger 
st ood out in th e rain at th e Goshen 
Relays t o see that Paul Chalfant 
and Russ Olheiser beh aved them-
selves. 

Seen to geth er lat ely : Shirley 
Brundage and Frank Ganer. 

Believe me, her e are tw o surp ris
ing couples: Carolyn Deardorff and 
Kevin Navarre, Myra Roberts and 
Wayne Miller. 

Anoth er add ition to the "going 
steady" list: Jane Buchanan and 
Jack Pfaff. 

Believe me, Bill Green's gir l from 
Mishawaka High , Merry DeRoo, 
is one of the prettiest g irls I have 
seen for a long, long time ! 

on a show just as good." 
Th e opinions of the gro ups above seem

ed to be the general ru le. As the gir ls 
were leav ing th e auditoriu m, they heard 
such phrases as, "s uperb, breathtaking, 
and out-of-this-wor ld," which pr etty we ll 
adds up to a great tribut e to the glee 

Th e best tim e in life is wh en one 
is old enough to have had experi
ence, yet young enbugh t o use it. 

club, the directors, and those who spen t 
th eir time working on Katinka. 

A man hopes th at his lean years 
are behind him; a woman, th at 
hers are ahead .-An on. 

RIVER PARK THEATRE 

* STARTS FRIDAY 
LETTER FOR EVIE 

WILD BEAUTY 

WILLIAMS, the Florist 
219 W. Washington 

u 
FLOWERS 

for all occasions 

Phone 3-51 ~9 

fllsmort~·s 
CLAUSSNER HOSIERY! 

A Gift Supreme for 

·Mothers' Day! 

Clau ssner Nylon hosie ry makes a 
gift Mother s certainly appreciate. 
In lovely spr ing shades of Summer 
Sun, or Shadow Biege. 30 denier , 
45 gauge. 

Summer Sun, Shadow Biege 

$1.65 

Hosiery ... Main Floo r 
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Noire Dama Physical Ed. Instructors Have Babi6-s and Boogie Woogie 
of Arlington, Massachusetts is ments from the stage piano. It's 
perhaps best known as a varsity something worth hearin g. 

THAT'S WHAT THEY TELL 
ME BUT I DON'T 

by Pamela Hudson 
Each semester there are some 

strange men wandering around, 
who aren't in anyone's classes. The 
boys of Adams are usually the first 
to meet th em when they face each 
other on the gym floor. They are 
student teachers from Notr e Dame. 

Since January, three third year 
physical educat ion majors have 
been holdin g forth. George Tobin 

WANT TO LOSE FRIENDS? 
LOIS LENON HAS SOME 
FINE SUGGESTIONS 

Q. You want to know? 
A. Yes, I want to know
Q. Should I tell him? 

football man on the 1946 N. D. The three all like Adams it self, 
team. If you didn't read about it although they think we could stand 
in the other local sheet, George is more apparatus in the gym-as 
now the proud father of a nine well as the students themselves. 
pound baby girl. John Marshall They figure th ere's always some 
hails from Avon , New York, and spoiled fruit in any bushel and 
went to Syracuse University be- seem very philosophic about the 
fore coming here. Jack Murphy is whole thing. 
the onl-§ bachelor of the group. His 
boogie can be heard at odd mo-

Take Me Back To Tulsa 
by Dave Turner 

1. As usual, I had eggs for break-
~~~I 

I 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30-
Drama Club Meeting, 3:30. 

BELIEVE IT 

by Ann Ulrich 
If love is blind, why do they 

turn out the lights? And if it is 
blind, how can I look before I leap? 

If truth is stranger than fiction, 

why be truthful, and how can I 
tell lies ( or the truth either) if you 
ask me no questions. And if I tell 
the truth won 't my thoughts be 
worth mor e than a penny? 

If beggars can't be choosers, 
where do all my papers and pencils 

go? 

A. Yes, tell him
Well-kids-here's how. In the 2· 

fast, I must start each day 
with a yoke. 
After intense research , we 
found out that our ancestors 

THURSDAY, MAY 1-
Hi-Y Meeting, Noon. 
Poor Work Noti ces. 

If two heads are better than one, 
why were we blessed with a single? 

Since one should always hit the 

nail on the head, why does one 

smash his thumb? 
first place, eat onions, lots of them. 
There 's nothing your friends like 
more than to have you going 
around smelling like a hamburger. 
Another good way to find yourself 
walking th e halls alone, is to keep 
ask ing your friends for gum, eh 
Peachy? No kidding, it's really a 
drain on the old pocketbook to have 
to furnish your friends with small 
change and betwee n-meal eats. 

The recent weather has given 
some a chance to have some "fun" 
and others a new pet peeve. Did 
you ever walk peacefully down the 
stree t and have some playful 
youngsters come along in a decrepit 
Buick and splash you? Fun wasn't 
it ? 

Thi s business about lockers is a 
ticklish one. Of course, those hall
chair "com" twisters are often 
lonely people and so are the ones 
who have memorized lots of "corns" 
and leave notes or gum wrappers 
and ice cream papers in lockers. 
Th en there are the people who are 
always late and just hav e to use 
your lock er 'cause it's closer to 
their first class. What troubles! 

Ho hum!! You probably know 
of lot s of other ways to lose friends 
- but sho uld they be written 
about? 

TO DO OR NOT TO DO 
When a gir l gets out in thi s cold, 

cold world, they're some decisions 
that she must make. Some of the 
questions seem very "petty" and . . 
umm portant, but if you decide to 
say "yes," you're criticized, if you 
decide to say "no," you are also 
criticized . 

What Is A Girl To Do? 
If I talk and lau gh with the boy s, 

I'm a flirt, if I don't, I'm st uck up. 
If I look in the mirror and comb 

my hair, I'm concei ted, if I don't, 
I'm messy. 

If I have a boy's ring, I stole it , 
if I don't, I couldn't get one. 

If I ye ll to my friends, I'm loud, 
if I don't I'm too good for them. 

If I answer all the questions in 
class, 'm a smarty, if I don't I'll 
flunk. 

If I get the lead in the play, I've 
got a pull, if I don't, I got a dirty 
deal. 

Will someone please tell 
what's a poor gir l to do? 

SEE SPRING SPORTS 
' 

me, 

go all the way back to Colum
bus. In fact, some of them even 
go back to Toledo. 

3. I read the telephone directory 
last night. The plot was rotten, 
but boy, what a cast! 

4. Someone once said he had 
Western teeth-the type with 
wide open spaces. 

5. When we were late, we told 
our teacher we had been wait
ing for our boss. She couldn't 
understand why we waited for 
our boss when we should have 
been in school. Maybe we should 
have mentioned that the boss 
we were waiting for was the 
Northside boss. 

6. Overheard during lunch hour: 
Student: "Am I walking to

ward school or away from 
school?" 

Stranger: "Toward school." 
Student: "Oh, then I've had my 

lunch!" 
7. Overheard in the halls : "He 

says he just can't understand 
how anyone could be so hand
some and yet so intelligent as 
he is-I really think he's con
ceited." 

8. Have you ever stayed awake 
nights wondering why ele
phants can hav e fleas, but fleas 
can't have elephants ?" 

9. Well, as the Eskimos in Alaska 
would say--co me to think of 
it , I don't know what the Eski
mos in Alaska would say. 

Gossip is like a sack of feathers: 
once released never retriev ed. 

Member of Flerist 
Telegr•ph Delivery 

Phone 
4-3431 

RIVERSIDE FLORAL CO. 
"Quolity Flowers ond Service as Good" 

C. W. OSBORNE, Prop. 

1326 Lincoln Way East 

South Bend Indiana 

Jacob's 

Fine Costume Jewelry 

I 15 West Colfax 

South Bend, Indiana 
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FRIDAY, MAY 9-
Senior Prom. 
Palais Royale, 9:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14-
Senior A Play. 

FRIDAY, MAY 16-
Senior A Finals, P.M. 

SUNDAY, MAY 18-
Baccalaureate, 4:00 P.M. 

MONDAY, MAY 19-
Senior A Exams, A.M. 
Senior Awa rds Assembly, 

P.M. 

MONDAY, MAY 26--
. Commencement, 8:00 P.M. 

GINGHAM GIRL 

1:30 

Why tell it to a marine? What's 
wrong with the soldiers and sail

ors? 
Th e man who said it was all 

Greek to him must have been pret
ty smart, I wouldn't have recogn
ized the Greek. 

If charity begins at home, how 
about my allowance? 

Wouldn't a g~od motto for get
ting to school in the morning be 
"Better Late Than Never?" 

And they say that to err is hu
man, to forgive, divine, so let's all 
be human and let the teachers be 
divine. 

One of a 

new coll ection 

of twelve 

Carol e Kin gs 

TUNE IN TO 

TEEN TIME 

Every Mon., 

Wed., a11d Fri., 

5:15 to 5:45 

As lively as a three-ring circus • , ~ 

Junior n:ess Shop 

Second Floor 

.. 
Corole King's summer funtimer of Galey 

and Lord combed yarn gingham 

in pastel swagger plaids. 

Junior sizes 9 to 15-
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Pege 4 THE TOWER 

MUD PIES AND FOURTH PLACE 
AW ARD FOR ADAMS TRACKSTERS 

In the mud and slush of Goshen's old Foreman F'ield, where the foot 
of many a great star ha s t rod, no fruit was borne for a courageous band 
of Adams tracke sters who, despite thr eatening skies, made th e twenty
five mile journey to the north ern Indiana tra ck capitol. 

Adams didn't just come along 
for the ride. The mile sprint re
lay team of Ben Jurcik, Russ Ol
heiser, Bill Mitchell and Jack Kelly 
garnered a fourth place and more 
than likely would have finished 
higher if not for freak accidents. 
Ben Jur cik, who is rated very high
ly here in the twin cities, was joc
keying for the number th ree spot 
when on the first turn a spectator 
ran across the track halting him to 
a dead stop. Piston legged Ben, 
who was running the 440 leg of 
the event, made the maj ority of 
the lost time up when he banded 
the baton to Russ Olheiser who cut 
loose like a bat out of a closet and 
took third place as his spoils. Russ 
handed the bat on to Bill Mitchell 
who managed to bold his own in 
the tough competition. When 
"Mitch" sprinted to the end of his 
110 yard gallop, Jack Kelly barrell
ed down the cinders holding a hair's 
breadth lead driving into th e 
stre~ch, then lady luck dealt Ad
ams another hard blow when Kel
ly's ankle gave out and Jack Ump
ed in fourth place. 

The Eagle entrants in the field 
events found the competition tough 
as neither Jack Swindeman nor 
Don Howell was able to qualify in 
the high jump. "Swindy" fell out 
at 5' 4" and Howell just und er th at 
mark. "Nick" Nichols and Howell 
were unsuccessful in putting the 
shot the required 40 feet to qualify. 
Doug Beebe was also unsu ccessful 
in the pole vault. 

Luther J ohnson and Bob Smith 
placed third in the hurdles , how
ever their points didn't tally as 
only the first two "finishers" points 
counted. 

Other Adams entrants who saw 
action but did not place in their 
events were Lamar May, Bill Rum
mel, Jim Millea, Dave Irwin , and 
Ed Anderson. 

Jerry Gibson, Adam's triple rec
ord holder, made the trip to Goshen 
with the squad in his track "gear" 
but wasn't entered in any events 
due to fack of preparation. 

READ THE ADS 

Phone 3-4200 

R. K. MUELLER 
JEWELER 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 

207 W. Colfax Street 
South Bend, Ind. 

Come On Out From Behind 

That Eight Ball 

H I G H. L I G H T S 
by 

IGHBERGER 

A galaxy of stars showed up at 
the Goshen Relays, the north' s 
biggest track carnival. Adams 
holds one record at the event, that 
being Johnny Shafer's 6' 1" high 
jump last year. The relays wer e 
not held during the war years, 
hence John Goldsberry had no 
cha nce to try for the shot record. 
Jim Barcome "placed" in an event 
the first time in his track career 
at Goshen when he finished second 
in the run to the cafeteria just be
hind Dave Irwin. Even though dis
appointed, Jim at two helpings of 
the so-called "Glutt on's Gulosh ." 

Don Truex has really been rut
ting that old apple, Don had his 
bigges t day against Elkhart when 
he got four for four. He has three 
doubles so far in the young season. 

Jerry Gibson looked very good 
in his first meet thi s season against 
Michigan City for as much prac
tice as he had. Moose Barritt and 
Bob Manby missed the bus to Go
shen and the reason still is a deep 
dark secret to me. 

DON TRUEX LEADS 
DIAMOND AVERAGES 

Batting averages include four games 
thr ee confe rence and one non-league. ' 
BATTERS AB H PER 
Frash ...... .. ..................... 1 1 1.000 
Smeltz er ............... .. 3 2 .666 
Don Tru ex• .................... 12 7 .587 
~ ersonn ette .................... 12 4 .333 
Wevens ............................ 3 1 .333 
R egne r ............................ 8 1 .123 
z ·oberts ............................ 9 1 .111 

1eders ....... ..................... 9 1 111 
Dick Truex .................... 10 1 :100 
~ oker .. ............................ 12 1 .087 
B~rc .................................. 1 0 .000 

Cox ............................ 2 O .000 
White ............................. .. 6 0 .000 
Dave Cox .......................... 8 O .000 

"Three doublo1, one triple 
.. One triple 

H igh Qua lity Hardware end 
the Letut of Appliances 

SA YER 
HARDWARE and APPLIANCES 

3007 Mishowoko Avenue 

Have your Typewriters repaired, buy 
you, ribbons, get your rentals from 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
315 W es t Monroe Street 

Phone 3-6878 

Handbags Gifts 

HANZ-RINTZSCH 

LUGGAGE SHOP 

Michigan at Colfax 
Phone 3-2200 

Eat at BONNIE DOON'S 

EAGLE NINE VICTORIOUS 
OVER BLUE BLAZERS 
IN TWO HITIER 

by John Horvath 
The John Adams baseball team 

gained its first victory as they de
fea ted the Elkhart Blue Blazers 
5 to O in the second conference 
game of the year. The Eagles got 
off to a fast sta rt by scoring in the 
first inning as Wegner walked, and 
Glenn Personette got on base by 
an error, when Wagner scored on 
a single by Don Truex. The Eagles 
were at it again in the second inn
ing as Wegner singled, Personette 
followed with another single, and 
they both scored on a double by 
Don Truex. Ed White also scored 
in the second inning to increase 
th e Eagles' lead 4 to 0. Adams' 
las t run was scored when Don 
Truex doubled and later scored on 
a wild pitch. 

Don Truex divided pitching du
ties with Jim Nevins for the 
Ea gles. The Elkhart nine man
aged but one hit from each . 

1 %3 4 Gt '7 RH,: 
Elkhart O O O O O O O O 2 1 
Adame -·---- .... l 3 0 0 O 1 x 5 7 o 

LAPORTE, 7; ADAMS, 2 

Don Truex kept his phenomenal 
hitting strea k going as he got Ad
ams' only safety , in the fourth inn
ing. The fourth was the Eagles 
best as two runs were scored on a 
sacr ifice by Dick Truex and a wild 
pitch by the Slicers' hurler, Huge. 
The Laporte sluggers touched Jim 
Nevins for four safeties and relief 
tosser Bill Cox for one. 

l ll3 4 58 '7 RHE 
Adame • .. O O O 2 O O o 2 1 4 
LaPorte ............. .. - ... 3 O O 1 O O O 7 5 o 

SEE SPRING SPORTS 
.)- •- •- - - · - - ~- - n- _ r_ r_ a'--

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Zimmer's Dairy Products Co. 

736 South Eddy Street 
(•a_...._.._ r_ a_ a_ ,_~- 11- -•• -O 

COMPLIMENTS 

ORIOLE COFFEE SHOP 
1522 Mishow11k11 Avenue 

LAMONT'S DRUGS 
Drugs at Downtown Prices 

KENNETH B. L'-MONT, R. PH . 
Phone '4-3855 

3015 Mish11w11 k11 Ave. , South Bend 

HOW LONG 
Can it Be Till You Drop in and See 

Our Stock of Pocket Knives -
Small Ones Too 

Our Softball and Baseball 
Equipment 

And Our Line of Swim Accessories 

RECO 
SPORTING GOODS 
"LOOK FOR THE LOG FRONT' 

ECHO COLLECTION NEEDS 
GOOD HEAD; CAN YOU 
THINK OF ONE7 

The American School Press As
sociation has started a new bi
weekly publication, The National 
Echo. It is an int eresting review of 
high school paper writing. Follow
ing is a short collection of fillers 
drawn from The National Echo. 

Latin 
All ar e dead who wrote it 
All are dea!f who spok e it 
All die who lea rn it 
Bless ed death -
They ear n it. 

Hy-Lyr, Olassporl lll gh, P enn. 
Rub- a-dub-dub 
Three men in a tub. 
Man, these hot els are crowded. 

Roses are red 
Violets are blu e 
I copied your answer 
And I flunk ed too . 

Student " W" World, 
WaukegllD Towuhlp, Ill. 

The CenlrU, Catholic High, Toledo 
Some very mean man has said: Ther e 

are thr ee kinds of wom en; the beautiful, 
the Intelligent, and the majority. 

The Councilor, Rochester High , MJnn. 
I think that I 8haJI never see 
An "F'' as lovely as a ''B" 
I\ "B" whose rounded form ls preseed 
Opon the record8 of th e blesaed; 
l\n ''F'' comes easily, and yet 
It Isn't euy to forget; 
"F's" are made by fools like me, 
But only God can mak e a Bee. 

The CrocUII, Mltch ell High, s. D . 

Now this is the law of the jungle-
As old and as true as the sky; 

And the wolf that shall keep it may 
prosper, 

But the wolf that shall break it 
must die 

As the creeper that girdleth the 
tree trunk 

The law runneth forward and 
back, 

For the strength of the pack is the 
wolf 

And the strength of the wolf is 
the pack. 

-Kipling. 

Offic;e Supply & Equip. Co. 
130 North Mic hig11n St . Phone 3-6155 

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Dl'-MONDS .. JEWELRY •• WATCHES 

J. TRETHEWEY 
JOE THE JEWELER 

104 N. M11in St. J .M.S. Bldg . 

Ernie's 

SHELL STATION 

Shell Gasoline 

T wyckenham Drive end 

Mishawaka Avenue 

IOtfll O ...... . ,.oe,u o, , •• C O CA 0 (0l4 , •• , ... , ,, 

COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPMY OF SOUTH BEND 
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